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Appetizers
Shrimp Saganaki ................
Jumbo SnCmpsauteed with fresh tomdtoes, garlic, olives and white wine, then baked with feta
cheese

Fried Calamari
cocktailsauce
servedwithourhomemade
andbafterfriedcalamari,
Delicately
seasoned
6.45
.....,....................

StuffedMu3hrooms.............
Mushrooms stuffed with lump crab meat and baked to perfec{ion

* CommunityCombo .............

10.9s

Stuffed mushrooms with crabmeat. fried calamari and fried shrimp

.........5.95

Tzatuiki

A traditionatGreek dip, with yogurt, gadic, cucumber, served with pita bread and Kalamata olives

........:.. 6.95

Shrimp Cocktail Appetizer
Jumbo shrimp served with our homemade cocktail sauce and a lemon wedge

...........5,95

Chicken Tenders

Sliced filets of cttic*en breast, fried golden brown and served with honey mustard and BBQ
sauce

Mozzarella Sticks

..........5-95

Cheese ftied golden brown and served with our homemade tomato sauce

............ 8.95

rrd Appetizer Sampler ............
Chicken fingers, mozzarelasticks and onion rings
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Salads
Greek Salad

. 6.95

Fresh tomatoes, Kalamata olives, feta cheese and onions served with fresh salad greens

*d Greek Salad with Gyro Meat
Fresh tomatoes, Kalamata olives, feta cheese and onions served with fresh salad greens

Greek Salad with Chicken ............

. 7.95

Fresh tomatoes, Kalamata olives, feta cheese and onions served with fresh salad greens

CaesarSaladwith Chicken .............

................

...............
7.95

Fresh Roamine leftuce in a creamy Caesar dressing, with croutons and parmesan cheese

rd Caesarsaladwith Cajun Shrimp

... 8.95

Fresh Romaine leftuce in a creamy Caesar dressing, with croutons and parmesan cheese

Chefs Salad

.. 7.95

Fresh salad greens topped with strips of ham, turkey and cheese cheese

Tuna Bowl

.... 7.95

All white tuna served on a bed of fresh greens

Antipasto

......7.95

Fresh greens topped with ham, genoa salami, pepperoni, provolbne cheese
All salads served with slices of pita bread
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Burgers& Sandwiches
7.45

Giant Cheeseburger .....
Half lb. hamburger topped with bacon, cfieese, lettuce,tomatoand onions

Hickory Chicken

...........7.45

Marinated cfricken breaSttopped with smoked ham and cheddar cfteese. Served with BBQ

Reuben Sandwich
..........7.45
Tendercomedbeef,sauerkraut,
Dressing
SwisscheeseamdRussian
ongrilledryebread
Fried Fish Sandwich .......
...............7.45
FreshfriedHaddock
on kaiserrollandourhomemade
tartarsauce
Gyro on Pita
..7-45
Gyrostrips,lettuce,tomato,onionswrapped
intoa pitabread,servedwithourhomemade
Eatzikisauce

TurkeyClub ......

45
...........7.

A triple decker sandwicft piled with turkey, bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayo on white toast

All Sandwiches served with pikle and french fries

GreekSpecialties
Mousaka

..... 11'.95

Layers of deep ftied eggplant, a hearty meat sauce and topped with creamy bechamel sauce

GreekSouvlaki

................

12.9s

Marinated pork tendedoin served with saufted mushrooms, peppers and onions over rice

Greek Scrod
Fillet of scrod topped with sautted ftesh tomatoes, black olives, garlic, white wine and then baked
in a casserole with feta cheese

Athenian Stuffed Sole ........

13.95

Sole stuffed with a mix of saufted spinach, feta cheese, onions and diil weed

ShrimpSandorini

........l5.gs

Jumbo shrimp saufted with ftesh tomatoes, otives, garlic, white wine and feta cfreese, served
over rice

Vegetarian
rrd PastaPrimavera

1i.gs

Fresh vegetales sauteed in olive oil and gadic, served over linguine

EggplantParmesan

..... 1i.95

Fresheggplantfried,toppedwith our homemadetomatosauceand mozzarellacheese,served
with pasta

Stir Fry

......r..,...,..

.......10.9s

Oriental vegetables stir fried with Hoisin sauce and served over rice

*d stuffeashelts
Shells stuffed with spinach and ricofta cheese, served with a creamy Alfredo sauce

Brocoli Alfredo

1o.gs
10.9s

Brocoli crowns sauteed with gadic and finished in creamy Alfredo sauce, served over linguine

StuffedEggplant

10.95

Stuffed with Ricofta cheese,topped with our tomato sauce and mozzarella cheese
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Entrees
*d PotRoast

................

Homemade pot roast with brown gravy

BeefLiver
Pan fried liver in olive oil and topped with grilled onions and bacon

10.95

Marinated Chicken Breast
in herbsandspices
PerdueChicken
breastmarinated

18.95

*d Sirloin Steak and Stuffed Shrimp
8ozUSDAsidoinsteakandstuffedshrimpwithcrabmeat

.......;........10.95
RoastTurkey
portionof handcarvedturkeybreastservedoverstuffingandtoppedwithour
A generous
homemade gravy

.. 10.95

*d Ham Steak
Smoked ham steak topped with a pineapple ring and brown sugar

Smotheredchicken

........,.......

11.95
.....................

8oz ctricken breast with saufted mushrooms, peppers and onions, topped with melted Monteray
Jack cseese

11.95

ChickenStir Fry
Chicken and oriental vegetables stir fried with Hoisin sauce and served over rice

rrd Sirloin Steak and Broiled scallops

18.95

8oz USDA sirlin steak and broiledsea scallops

10.95

Roast Loin of Pork ...........
Tender pork served over our homemade stuffing and topped with brown gravy

Pork Tenderloin

13.95

Marinated pork tenderloin with sauteed mushrooms, peppers and onions topped with melted
cfieddar cheese

Sweetand Sour Chicken

10.95

Chicken strips sauteed in pineapple sweet and sour sauce, served over rice

8ozUSDA Sirloin Steak
ChoppedSirloin

............10.95

Freshgroundbeefcharbroiledto yourliking,toppedwithgrilledonions

BroiledPork Chops

. Twowestemcentercut porkctrops.broiledwelldoneandjuicy, servedwithapplesauce

New York Strip Steak

..... 13.95
.. 16.95

14ozUSDANY stripsteakchargrilledto your liking,toppedwith onionrings

Surf and Turf with 8ozsirloin steak

24.95

A 5oz tuffed lobster tail with lumb crab meat and an 8oz USDA sirloin steak

Surf and Turf with l4oz NY strip steak

....... 26.95

A 5oz stuffed lobster tail and a 14oz USDA NY strip steak
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Seafood
17.95

Broiled SeafoodPlatter
Haddock, scallops. stuffed shrimp and steamed liftle neck dams, served with drawn bufter

FreshFried Shrimpor Scallops.............

......13.95

A generousportionof shrimpor sea scallopsspeciallybreadedand deepftied,servedwith
cocktailsauce
.15.95

Baked Stuffed Shrimp
Jumboshrimpstuffedwithprabmeatan broiledintoa casserole

rrd BostonBtuetish

12.95

With a horseradish
crust

ScallopsThermadore............

.......15.95

Fresh sea scallops baked in sherry wine and cfteese sauce

FreshBroiled Salmon

.. 12.95

Fresh caught Alaskan salmon broiled with a lemon butter sauce

*d BlackenedSalmon ............
Crab Stuffed Haddock

13.95
14.95

Fresh haddock filet stuffed with our delicious lumb crabmeat

Fried orBroiled Haddock

1{.95

A flaky filet of haddock is served just the you like it

rrd Fresh Atlantic Salmon

. 12.95

topped with pesto sauce

Crab Cakes

. 13.95

Lump crab meat with herbs and spices broiled to perfection

Boston Bluefish
Fresh cut bluefish filet broiled in a lemon bufter sauce

Pescatore
..... 16.95
Shrimp,scallops,
clamsandmussels,
sauteed
withwhitewineandsimmered
in marinara
sauce,
over linguine

Broiled Scallops

14.95

Deep sea scallops baked in a lemon bufter sauce

BroiledFilet of Sole............

12.95

Freshfilet of solebroiledin a lemonbuftersauce

StuffedLobsterTails .......

26.95

Two 5oz lobster tails stuffed with crab meat, broiled golden brown, served with drown bufter and
lemon

rrd SeafoodAlfredo

16.95

Jumbo shrimp, sea scallops and crabmeat simmered in Alfredo sauce, over linguine

StuffedSole........

14.95

Wth crabmeat
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